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French,:,.,,c1c)Cumpflt9ry'pys,;1  
PARIS (UPI) — A firmer FBI ern- ..' .I; remembered the teletypeiond4ried AO-

ploye said in a documentary film on ',. ' find out what action had heen'..taltert,". 

,,,,,....French television Friday that Lee Har-!. .' Walter said "I was told that no teletype 

"...vey Oswald, presumed assaisto. of Prest  7 -.; existed, although I.,hettr handled It triy,  

. dent John F. Kennedy, wee' all infor- • , self." 	„'",  

mant of the bureau. .. 	, 	i' ,..0, . 	' s.r ., The film, part of tOlotitunentary so- 

Bill Walter, identified: by the film . ries on the Kennedy erwassination, also 

commentator and by screen credits as a included an "intervieW" ',with Oreste 

ormer. FBI security clerk in NOW.n  Or- Penis, identified in the tilo as a Cuban 

leitna, said in a, televised interview . that exile and FBI informanW  

)te found Oswald'S name in FBI files. .' 	' Penis's words were 	hy the corn- 3  

	

"I recognized the. file serial number es . mentator, who sal& 	..,f4rfused to 

	

that of an Informant," Walter said. „"I have them recordie 	eilenaware 

'.. could not have acmes to the file became'. -.. they were noted.  

..," it had a 'secret' deeignation and swas:.--;  '..,,, Ponta reportedly told the film's clirec-

' -locked in the special-agent-iri-cluttle'r' Or Jean-Michel Cherlier he and Oswald- 
. 

- office." 	 . 	. 	. 	; 	:-If. frequently made reocte,together to the 

• • An FBI spokeman in Washington said .. FBI in New Orleans. 
, 

that his best recollection is waltsr;',' '  "In 1988, . we went etielpmorning to 

worked as some kind of FBI clerk .14- ' make our report.' Pettlik.warimuoted as 

„New Orleans, eveltilthait :Aril  ';14! .P!,49.14 0 saying. "Afterwards, we ,mould ,go lo- 

statements tlui("dicin't %WO! 	• • ' :,te gather for breakfast in the Trade 

k. t . )Walter spoke English in the interview'? ' Winds a snack  bar.;  	by FBI agents."  

but , his words were "voiced Mee'   . ,,Penis identinedWaniee.de Bruyes as 

• 

• French translation in the film, shown 

atate.ewned television. 	 " 	the FBI °facet;  tarAdlihiL t48  an4 

:.• Walter said that on Nov. 17, 1963, five ''.::tV.1111's ea"' 

days before Kennedy's sasaatinatlatt in 	Penis said that shertly before he tea- 

, Dallas, a teletypedoneesege was trans .:Ay, _ed before the yurrin Commission in-

; Rated 'to all FBI bureaus, alerting the*: ;:visitigating the Kennedy assassination,, 

that an attempt onitennedy's life wita".7,. de Aruyes told 	 get rid of 

expected on Nov. 22 or 23 in Dallas, 	yottr'7.1.1t he menentIOawa1d's FBI  
"When I learned of the assassination,:'7 ',liplt 


